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L.A YING ON OF HANDS. received the Holy Ghost, otherwise than 
by the laying on of hands; or that they 

The laying on of hands, for the blessing rec~lved it before baptism? Was not the 
and setting apart of persons for religious la:p~g on of hands a means; and tht: N
~ices, was a pra?tice in primitive Bibl!l ceivmg ~f ~he Holy Ghost, the result? 
ti.mes, by those Sltid to have received di- The m1sswn of Peter and John to Bam~ 
vine guidance. Jacob laid his hands upon ri~ was, that the baptized b~lievers there 
Manasseh and Ephraim and blessed them. might be confirmed by bemg endowed 
(a) And Moses, by the command of God with the Holy Spirit. If they could ha'"' 
la;id his hands upon Joshua, and blessed ~eceiv~~ the Spirit without :pr~yer and the 
fum as his successor, in the leading of the ImpositiOn of hands, the mission of Peter 
Israelites. (b) and John was of no consequence-a jour-

This ordinance has become almost uni- ney in vain--a superfluous labor. 
versally di~carded by modern worshipers, To them w~s co,mmitte~ the r~sponsible 
as somethmg of no value, especially in duty of teachmg ' all natwns" •O "observe 
some of its most important services; nev. all things" whatsoever Jesus had <;om
ertheless, we have the most ample and sat- manded them. (~)- And they taught the 
isfactory proofs that it was believed in people of Samaria to observe the laying on 
taught and practiced by Jesus and th~ of hands for the receiving of the Holy 
Apostles, as ~tomething of importance, and Ghost; the pe<!ple o ?eyed th~ injunction, 
of very essential benefit to believers. and thus receive~ tne prmmse made by 
I. THE HOLY GHOST IS GIVEN BY THE LAY- John, when he said,-

ING ON OF HANDS. " I indeed baptize you with water unto re-
We read in the book of Acts, that one p~ntal?-ce; but he that cometh after me is 

Philip went down to Samaria and preach- mightier than I, whose ~hoes I au; not worthy 
sd the word, and the people received his to bear: he s.hall b~~tize you with the Holy 
teachings and were baptized. Ghost, and With fire. (f) 

"Now when the Apostles which were at . When the laying on of hands, as tau.ght 
Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received m the New Testament was made obhga.. 
the word of God they sent unto thGm Peter tory upon believers, that they might be
and John: who ~hen they had come down, come the re~ipients ?\the joys of the 
prayed for them that they might receive the Holy Ghost, It was enJomed as a duty by 
Holy Ghost, for as yet he had fallen upon commandment _of the hig~1es; _authorit~; 
none of them; only they were baptized in the and he that Will sh?W his •aith by his 
name of the Lord Jesus. Then laid they their ~or~s, and thu~ mamfest ~he lov;e of God 
&arul,s on them, and they recei11ed the Holy m his heart, Will keep thrs ordmance.
(Jhost. And when Simon saw that through For Jesus says:-
laying on of the Apostles' hands the HoZy Ghost "If a man love me, he will keep my words." 
10as 'gi11en, he offered them money, saying, (g). For this is the love of God, that we keep 
Give me this power, that on whomsoever I his commandments." (h). 
lJ~~.hands, he may rec~i11e th~ Ho~y Ghost." (c) I do not wish, here, to specul~te with 

And when Paul nad la2d hw hands upon reference to the philoshphical relationship 
them, th_e Holy Ghost came on th~m; and they existing between those officiating and 
spake With tongues, and prophesied." (d) those receiving tllis ordinance· for it is 

Comment upon these texts could not sufficient for me to know that the Bible 
make them plainer; for the first, and most teaches it. Still, to obviate the difficulties 
palpable thought that Impresses the mind that may arise in the minds of some (as 
w~ile r~ading them is, that the Apostles this is peculi~rly a speculative age), 'and 
la%d ~hezr hcmds upon .those wl~o had been to an.s~er the queries of others, I will say, 
baptized, that they mzg~t recezve the Holy that It IS not held that the Holy Ghost is 
Ghost; an~ tha.t. they. did, t~rough ob~c~i- g!v~n by the power and will of those offi
ence to thiS ord~nance, receive the ~pmt. ?Iatmg, as though they by some magnetic 
Not before baptrsm, but after; not without mfiuence emanating from themselves 
the laying on of hands, but with. Will were able to communicate to and influ: 
any one take the responsibility of saying ence believers as some are wo~tto believe· 
iliat those who were baptized would have but that the Holy Ghost is given of God: 

(a) Gen.48:14. (b) Num.27:18-23. (c) AetaS: (e)Matt.28:20. (f)Matt.3:11. (g)Johni4:23. 
14-19. (d) Actsl9: 6. (h) 1 John 5:3. 
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2 LAYING ON OF HANDS. 

through prayer and the imposition of should speak. And I kno; that his com· 
hands. Man is the instrument to officiate; mandment is life eve•lasting." (o). 
Go.d .is the great som:c~ fro~ whi?h the The teachings of Christ were the com. 
Sp1nt 9omes. Hence, 1t IS wntten : 'TLey mandments of the Father, wherein is prom. 
spake m tongues and prophesied." ised "life everlasting." Hence, Paul, who 

"And God, which knoweth the hearts bare did not shun to declare the whole co!lnsel 
them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, of God, wrote concerning the gospel, 
llven as he did unto us." ( i). " I neither received it of man, neither was 

Paul wrote to Timothy, saying:- I t~ug~t it, but by the revelation of Jesus 
"N 1 t h .,.. h . . . I Ohnst. (p ). eg ec not t e gil• t at IS m thee, whJC 1 • 

was given thee by prophecy, with the laying By revelatiOn,. th~n, P~ul wa? t~ught 
on of the hands of the presbytery [body of that. the fourth prmc~ple ot the doctnne of 
Elders] " (}) ' Chnst, was the laymg on of hands; as 

· · found in the sixth chapter of Hebrews. 
Again he wrote:- And if it was considered to be of such 
"Wherefore I put thee in remembrance, great importance and benefit th:1 t God re.. 

that thou stir up the gift of God, which is in vealed it unto men for their good, is it not 
thee by the putting on of my hands." (k). singularly strange that it is almost uni

Here, we are informed that Timothy re- versally discarded ?Y. the lat~ r~formers? 
ceived a gift by prophecy, through the Who ~an .say t1lat 1t IS not b1~dmg now? 
laying on of hands. To reJeC~ I.t IS to ~e l~ft dest1tute of the 

raul, being tt man of God, laid his hands Holy Sp1nt, that grvetn. utterance. 
Upon Timothy and prayed; God, respect- III. LAYING ON OF HANDS, FOR THE REOEP
ing his prayer, sent down the Holy Ghost TION OF THE HOLY GHOS'l', WAS PRAO· 
Upon them, and Paul was enabled to pre. TIOED BY THE EARJ,Y OHRIS'l'IANS AFTER 
diet COncerning Timothy's future Useful- THE DEATH OF THE NEW 'l'ESTAMENT 
ness, if faithful, and manifest his most WRITERS. 

excellent gift. Not by any wisdom or Tertullian who wrote in the latter part 
subtle power belonging to Paul's nature, of the second century says that 
or t~1e atte~~ance on that occasion of ~~s " After baptism, succ~ede the la~irig on of 
deceased fnends, but by the Holy Sprrrt 1 d 'tl 11· ~ th Holy of G d F 1an s, WI 1 prayer, ca mg .or e 

o · or Ghost." 
"Prophecy came not in old time by the will Cypnan, a writer of the third century 

of man: but holy men of God spake as they says:-
were moved by the Holy Ghost." (l). 

. " Our practice iR, that those who have been 
II. IT IS A 1JOCTRINE OF CHRIST. baptized in the Church should be presented, 

If it can be shown that Jesus taught the * * * that by prayer und imposition of hands 
laying on of hands as a doctrine-a com- they may receive the Holy Ghost." (q). 
wandment-this ought to satisfy the most Chrysostom, who wrote in the fourth 
aoubting mind, who believes the Bible, oi century, sa:vs, 
its essential character and binding force "That confirmation * * gives us the Holy 
~t t{le present time .. For what Christi.an Ghost." 
IS t"1er~, that can bel~eve that the Sav:wr Augustine, who also lived in the fourth 
would rmpose. a .doctrme UJ?On men wh1ch century says that they 
was of no valldrty; or whiCh was not es. " . ' . 
sential to their good? Paul wrote:- St1ll do what the Apostles d1d, when they 

" 'l'h r l t] 1 · h . . 1 f laid their hands on the Samaritans and called 
ere.ore no eavmg t e prmmp es o d th H 1 Gl tl , 

the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto per- own e . 0 Y. wst upon Jem.. . 
fection; not laying again the foundation of re- ~d Mos~mpr, and Gahan, Church J;rs. 
pentance from dead work~, and of faith to- tonans, say: m substance t!mt, the laymg 
wards God, of the doctrine of baptisms, and of o.n of hands for confirmatiOn and. recep
laying on of hands, and of resurrection of the tron of the Holy Ghost was pracuced rn 
dead, and of eternal judgment." (m). the thrrd century. (r) 

Here, the laying on of hands is declared These authors are quoted, not because 
to be a principle of the doctrine of Christ. ti:-e New T:stament do~s. not spea~ sufil. 
And Jesus said·- mently plamly and pos1tlvely on tlns sub. 

"M doct · e .' t · e b t h' tl t t ject, but to show that primitive Christians1 , Y( ) rm IS no mm ' u 18 la sen who lived immediately after the death or 
me. n · the Apostles, taught and practiced what 

"For I h.ave not spoken or·---"-'~;. but the the Apostles enjoined,-that this doctrine 
Father whJCh sent me, he ,-- . e a com- was of universal belief and practice, all(i 
mandment, what I should say. ~nd what I __ _ 

(o) John 12: 49, 50. (p) Gal.l: :1, 12. (q) Epistie 
( i) Acts 15 : 8. (.i) 1 T!m. 4: 14. (k) 2 Tim. 1 : 6. lxxiii. (r) Gahan's C. H. page 93. Mosheim's C. H, 

@ 2 Peter 1: 21. 1m) Heb. 6: l, 2. (n) John 7: 16. vol. 1, page 91. 
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<"eceived with as much faith and reverence, The perversion of this doctrine and cus. 
as any ordinance taught in the gospel. . tom may be seen in an ordinance now of 

And if, as has been shown, the Apostles, such universal prevalence, that of sprink.. 
with their inspired wisdom and authority, ling infants; called by moderns, baptism. 
instituted confirmation by the laying on Not a single text can be found in all the 
of hands for the reception of the Holy Bi'ble, to warrant and sustain this custom. 
Ghost, may any one with impunity slight "Of such," said Jesus, "is the kingdom of 
and condemn it? Are we competent to heaven." And to those of mature years 
determine better than they, what we- he said, "He that believeth and is bap
., must do to be saved?" tized shall be saved." Of course, with 
tv. WHY DOES BAPTISilf PRECEDE THE LAY- their children. Jesus Says, little children 

ING ON OF HANDS? are "of the kingdom of heaven." But 
For the best of reasons. The Holy Ghost th~se modern w~rshipers present their 

will not dwell in the helart of the sinner. ch1Id:r:en to be. sprmkled, as though they, 
For this reason, John came preaching "the by this pra~tiCe, could ma~~e them any 
baptism of repentance for the remission of more the children of ~he kmgclom than 
sins;" with the promise, "He shall bap- th~y were b~fo:r:e, holclmg that s_uc!l as re.. 
tize you with the Holy Ghost and with cerve not this nte, and should die m such 
fire." (s) a state, wo~ld be l?st; as though God ~as 

None could expect to receive the Holy such an UnJu~t bemg as to sa;ve, or thmk 
Ghost, save those who attended unto the more of a _cluld that was sprmk!ed, than 
"baptism of repentance for the remission of one wlnch was not; when nei_ther onE! 
of sins." Hence, Ananias said to Saul, nor. the other, could ha_ve, or mamfest any 
t.ue convicted sinner desire as ~o whether It would or would 

: . not be sprmklecl. 
"And now why tarnest thou? anse, and be 

haptized, and wash away tl1y sins."' (t). VI. FOR THE HEALING OF THE SICK. 

Peter said to the multitude who had not "And he could there do no mighty work, 
receive.d the "washing of regeneration," save that he laid his hands upon a few sick 
"Be baptized every one of you in the name folk, and healed them." (y). . 
of J usus Christ for the remission of sins "Now when the sun was settmg, all they 
and ye shall re~eive the gift of the Holy that had any sick with divers diseases, brought 
Ghost." (u) them unto him: and he laid his hands on 

The Holy Ghost was promised after the every one of them, and healed them.'' (~~
remissir;m of sins,· and baptism was de- . "And he laid his hands <:n her: and i~me
clared to be "for the remission of sins." dmtely she was made straight, and g·lonfied 
No wonder then that Peter and John did God.'' (a). 
not lay hands on the Samaritans until they "They shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
had been baptized by Philip! shall recover." (b). 

Jesus said, "I will send you another It is here very plainly taught that the 
comforter, which the world cannot re- Savior practiced the laying on of hands 
ceive,"-sent expressly for the Disciples, for the healing of the sick, and that the 
who had been "tmnsla1;!>d," by the reruis- sick were by this healed. 
sion of their sins, "from the power of dark- It is also just as plttinly taught, in the 
ness into the kingdom of his clear Son." (v) sixteenth chapter of J\IIark, that the believ. 

The Disciples were not of the world, but ers, in every age and time, should be 
had been created anew in Christ, by "put. I' blessed with signs, "They shall lay hands 
ting off the old man, and putting on the on the sick and they shall recover.''
new," by the remission of their sins; and Hence, James says:-
WE<re there!"ore entitled to the Holy Spirit, "Is any sick among you? let him call for 
by the laymg on of hands. the elders of the cb:urch; and Jet them pray 

V. FOR THE BLESSING OF CHILDREN, over him, anointing him with oil in the name 
"Then were brought unto him little ehil- of the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save 

dren, that he should pnt his hands on them, the sick, aml the Lord shall raise him up; and 
and pray: and the disciples rebuked them. * if he have committed sins, they shall be for· 
* * And he laid his hands on them, and de- given him.'' (c). 
parted thence." (w). The regular order seems to be, as here 

Jesus said of little children, "of such is set forth, that the Elders are to be sent 
the kingdom of heaven.'' (x). They are for, and they are to anoint with oil, lay 
without sin, having been made alive by their hands upon and pray over the sick; 
the power of the atonement; hence, they and the promise is, "the praym' of faith 
are holy without baptism, having com- shall save ;k, and the LM'd shall 
mitted no sin, and are therefore entitled raise them ... , 
to the bless1ng of the Spirit. James here ~.;ut confirms what Jesus had 

(s) Jiolatt. 3: 11. (t) Acts 32: 16. (u) tl.cts 2: 38. (y) Mark 6 : 5 (z' Luke 4 : 40. (a) Luke 13: 13. t•l Co!.l: 13. (w) Jiolatt.l9: 13, 16. (x) Matt. 19: 14. (b) Jiolark 16:18. (c) James 5: 14, 15. 
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before taught, when he said, "these signs "The Elder unto the well beloved Gaius." 
shall follow them that lJelieve; in my name The Elders had importan.t duti~s to pe;r
they shall cast out devils, * * they shall form, but they are not mentwned m detail 
lay hands on the sick and they shall re- But if there _is one thing made clear~r than 
cover." Thus showing that this ordinance another, it IS that they were authorized to 
and blessing was not confined to a favored lay on ·hands. 
few, at any one time or place; but was James says:-
made to all believers ; hence the language, "If any are sick among you, let him eaP 
"Is any sick among you~ let him call for for. the Elders of the church; and let them 
the elders," etc. Hence, all believers in pray over them; anointing them with oil in 
Christ have equal claims upon him, in the the name of the Lord." 
~our of di~tress and pain, for the restora- And Mark informs us, that the praying 
ti<?n of their h~alth, !~rough the prayer of for the sick is to be accompanied with the 
faith and th~ Impo~Itw~ of han~s. And laying on of hands. Hence, "they shall 
although this promi~e .Is not enJoyed by lay hands on the sick and they shall reo 
:man:J:" l!rofessed Chns~Ia!ls of the present cover." (h) 
day, I.t J.S not because.It IS not taught and We learn froi;U this, then, that it is the 
pro!l~Ised to the believers, but because duty of the Elders to pray over, anoint 
their prayer~, for some reason,,do not seem with oil, and lay hands upon the sick. 
to be efi;icacwus when made m behal_f of Philip was authorized to baptize the 
th~ afflicted. And now1 for a long time, Samaritans, but probably not to lay on 
this custom has bee.n discar~ed; not be- hands that they might ra~eive the Holy 
cause there were no siCk a~d diseased who Spirit. For if he could have done so, why 
needed to be healed; but, m the language was it necessary for Peter arrd John to be 
of t~e. gre~~ reformer, Mr. We~le:y: the sent down to attend to that ordinance? The 
Chnst1ans "turned heathe~, agam, and most reasonable conclus.ion _that coulq ~e 
had onlJ a dead form l~ft. The power drawn from this transactwn Is, that Philip 
ofGod was not made mamfestamongthem. was not authorized to Jay on hands; but 
VII. ELDERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO LAY ON that Peter and John held that authority; 

HANDS. hence they went to do that which Philip 
The New Testament does not speak very could not do. Becaus~ Peter an~ John 

plainly concerning the duty of Elders, yet ~are ~he ones who officiated on this occa. 
it is quite certain that they held a very swn 1t has been supposed, even by the 
worthy and responsible position, for Paul learJ?-ed, that the Apostles only, we~e .an
exhorted them saying thonzed to lay on hands. But this IS 11 

"Take heed t{1erefore ~nto yourselves, and mistake. The c~se of the Samaritans is 
to all the flock over the which the Holy Ghost the only one mentwned where the Ap?stloo 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church were ca~led upon to render that _serviCe. 
of God." (d). Anamas came to Paul and said:-

And Peter wrote to the Elders "T.he Lord (even Jesus that appeared untG 
. ' thee m the way as thou earnest) hath Bl!fflt me, 

'~Feed the floc.k of God w~ch is among you, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and b., 
takmg the overs1ght thoceof. (e). filled with the Holy Ghost." ( i). 

Thus we learn that the Elders had the This instance utterly defeats the idoo 
chief charge of the flock in the ~bsence that none could lay on hands but the Apos
of the Apostles, and were authonzed to ties· for Ananias was not an Apostle, but 
"~eed them." Th~y .conv~ned_in ?ouncil in ah probability an Elder. And he ~a.• 
With the Apostles m mvestigatmg Import- especially sent that Saul might recmve 
ant matters, and had a voice with them. his sight and be,filled with theHolyGhoat1 
(f) Indeed, the office of an Elder seems to hence, he put his hands upon him. 
be so nearly related to that of an Apostle, Hence, we learn that others than the 
that the Apostles thems~lves freq~ently Apostles, laid on hands for the receiving 
used the term Elder to designa;te their own of the Holy Ghost, and the healing of the 
office. In fact, an Apostle IS an Elder. sick; and every proof goes to show that 
For Peter says:- they were Elders. 

"The Elders whi0h are among you I exhort, To present the authority for the doc. 
who am also an Elder." (g$. trine of "laying on of hands," these lines 

John commenced his Second and Third have been :vritten. And. ~e thi?k there 
Epistles, "The Elder unto the elect lady." c~n be no.differ~nce of opmwn ~nse, when 
___ viewed d1spasswnately and With candor. 

(d) Acts 20: 28. (e) 1 Peter 5 : 2. (f) Acts 15 : 6. ---
[IJ) 1 Peter 5: 1. (h) Mark 16: IS. ( i) Acts 9: 17 .. 
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